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as happy
once
when the world
spun slower and
days and nights
were full-length,
someone said that
i could be
as happy
as i want to be,
and mom
has proven to be
right.
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The Annual Festival of Sharing is one of
the great mission projects of the
churches in our area. Each year the
Festival of Sharing is held on the 3rd
Saturday of October (the 19th this year)
in Sedalia at the Fair Grounds. It is a great day of love and
faith in action. If you can be there you will be inspired.
Our projects this year include buying goats for the
women of Nepal and seeds for Appalachia and
Arkansas. Our goal is $7,000. Write out a check made to
the church and mark it Festival of Sharing to insure that
your gift gets to the right people. We need donations by
Sunday, October 13. Do what you can to make this
mission a great success.

d maggi
Attention Children!!!
Next Sunday Sermon Text
Genesis 1: 27,31

We thank God for the life among us of
Janice Sloan, a member of this church
since 1978. Our love and sympathy to
her family on her death September 29.

Children’s Council will be hosting a
Halloween Party on Wednesday, October
30 at 3:30. This will be in partner will the
Angelus Choir but all children are
welcome! There will be snack and crafts!

Calling ALL Youth 6th - 12th Grade:
It is time to register for the 2014 mission
trip to Colorado Springs, July 6-12. Doing
ordinary things with extraordinary love. Let
Jennifer know ASAP.

Jane Mautino Gary Moberly,
and Jo Stromberg
Serving in the U.S. Military
Tiffany Cox - Florida
Destry Walrath - Hawaii
Tim Wright - Washington
Clint McQuitty - Afghanistan
Aaron Wilson - Afghanistan

Thank you. Thank you. Thank you.
To all who generously gave to the youth
at the gourmet coffee and bake sale,
thank you! We are truly blessed to have
the support from our church.
-The Youth

Calendar of Events
Sunday, October 6
World Communion
8:30 - Early Worship
9:00 - Continental Breakfast
9:00 - Children’s Council
9:30 - Sunday School
10:30 - Morning Worship
Monday, October 7
8:00 - Staff Meeting
5:30 - Boy Scouts
6:00 - Handbells
Wednesday, October 9
10:00 - Bible Study
3:00 - Open Gym
3:30 - Angelus Choir
4:30 - UMYF
6:00 - Trustees
7:00 - Chancel Choir
Thursday, October 10
6:00 - 4H, FH
Friday, October 11
1:30 - UMW Meeting
5:30 - Nichols Wedding Rehearsal
9:00 - Football Dinner
Saturday, October 12
4:00 - Nichols Wedding

Christmas Cheer Did you know that Christmas is just
around the corner? Mary Jo Cable
and Susie Wetzel have been working hard on Project
Christmas Cheer for at least a month and now it is
time to get the community involved. Last year they
served 914 families, and there is no reason to think
that number will be any less this year. They expect to
spend more than $40,000 (if they have it) on gifts
and food for this project. That figures out to about
$17 per person, not a whole lot to work with IF they
have that much contributed. They need ALL the help
we can give them! Christmas cheer will take place the
week of December 9-December 12. All
contributions of food need to be delivered to the
Samaritan Center no later than Monday, December 2.
All donations of gifts need to be brought to the
church no later than Monday December 9. Anything
you can help with would be greatly appreciated! If
you would like to volunteer please contact Susie
Wetzel or Mary Jo Cable.

Communiversity Class
Coming up-

Worship Assistants

Civil War - Why the South Lost

Led By Mr. Maruszak

Tuesday, October 29 at 7:00 p.m.
Greeters - Carol Cockrell and Mary Beth Zink
Mark Parker and Holly Thornton
Ushers - Wendell and Linda Hoffman
Gathering music 8:30 - Frances Harvey
10:30 - David Cummings
Children’s Sermon - Jennifer Kiely
Acolytes - Kolbe Jackson and Ella Swaters

United Methodist Men’s Chili Supper is set for
Tuesday, November 12 from 4:30 - 6:30
Tickets are $7.50 for adults and $2.50 for children
Chili, soup, pie, coffee
and tea will all be available
Grab a UMM member to buy your tickets!

Dennis Maruszak will offer a lecture exploring the
intentions and tactics that the South used in their
defeat at the hand of the North during the Civil War.

Prayer Pal Kick Off
oPray for your pal each day
oleave something for your prayer pal
once a month ,such as a note, card of
encouragement, trinket or small gift.
oRemember special occasions (birthdays, Christmas
etc) with a meaningful but inexpensive gift
yPlease leave items on the Prayer Pal table, which is
located in the hallway across from the Church Library
Counter.y

